first-ever and much-awaited Invfl and its IPo, which
saw 8.7 times response from investors. The IPO raised
T5,035 crore," says Virendra D. Mhaiskar, Chairman
and Managing Director of the 19-year-old company.
"We need to look at the benelits that the stakeholders
are receiving such as guaranteed returns on investments, which are higher than what the existing instruments offer." With the funds raised IRB was able
to clear debt in select projects and in a position to take
up new ventures.
According to Mhaiskar, Iast year "was good. We
rggistered 12 per centgrowth in net profit for the financial year 2016/77 and 14 per cent groMh in revenue.

We also bagged three prime projects from the National
Highways Authority of India. These will add up to more
than 300 km while the project cost will be in excess of
16,000 crore."
Out ofthese three, the t2,088 crore BOT project on
the Rajasthan-Gujarat border has already achieved financial closure. IRB bagged the project by offering a
premium of {163.80 crore.
Mhaiskar points out that the company has "always
focussed on the BOT sector". IRB is currently operating in
eight states and is "looking at all upcoming BOT projects,
and may evaluate some HAM (hybrid annuity model)
projects as well".

EYEING FULL-SERVICE INFRA PLAY
or the promoters of Dilip Buildcon Ltd (ml), a widely diversified portfolio - from roads and highways to urban develop-

ment to bridges and irrigation

-

means getting closer to

their ultimate goal of becoming a full-service infrastructure
company in about three years. The company is currently building
India's second largest cable suspension bridge in Goa - a 640 lcn
and eight-lanes across the Zuari River. Last year, DBL bagged the
{545.40 crore contract from the Ministry of Road Ttansport and
Highways. "It is the largest suspension bridge being built by a
private sector company, 50 per cent larger than Mumbai's Worli
t ink, " says 3 0-year-old Rohan Suryavanshi, head of strategy
and planning at DBL and son of the founder DiJip Suryavanshi.
Back in 1980, Dilip Suryavanshi, son of a police olficer and a
civil engineering graduate fresh out ofcollege, started his entrepreneurial journey by helping his brother set up a soya bean oil
extraction plant near Bhopal. But soon he found his calling in.
construction and set up Dilip Builders as a sole proprietorship
company. In the course of his work, Suryavanshi realised the
importance of owning one's on'n equipment. He got his first stone
crusher ln 1996, followed by excavators and dumpers. Today,
DBL owns 8,525 GPS-connected and geotracked construction
equipment while a fleet of 16,000 drivers operate them. DBL has
evolved too, emerging as a private limited company in 2006 and
coming up with its initial public offering (IPo) in 2016.
DBL operates in 1 6 states and has nearly 60 projects in its kitty.
"More important, we do everything on our own, from mining on
the site to developing the sign boards on the roads," says Rohan.
Sea

The company has an order book oftl7,500 crore, which
would be nearly three times its revenues if it achieves its intemal
goal oft6,000 crore this year, Ninety-five per cent ofits projects
comes from the central government. Sector-wise, 80 per cent is
from roads, 15 per cent from mining and 5 per cent from urban
infrastructure and irrigation. "Roads ale an important niche for
us. We are now building about 2.5 lcn every day, 10 per cent of

DILIP BUILDCON

r Ditip Suryavanshi
Chairman and Managing Director

Revenue
3 Yr Revenue CAGR

(%)

3O.4

357.7

Profit After Tax
3YTPATCAGR

5,331.4

(%)

3 YrAverage EBITDA

14.6
margin (%) 22.8

Totat Debt

3,780.0

0rder book

17,568.3

Conso[idated data; Latest data for 2016/17
Data in {crore unless otherwise stated
TotaI debt catculated as short-term plus longterm debt; Source: Company reports & Ace Equity

the government's stated targetof 25 km a day,"
says Rohan. He calls DBL "largest road consffuction company in hrdia in terms of the order book,
completed projects and geographical spread."
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